
Who would believe that a light weight 17' trailer could
possibly have every feature assuring you complete comfort
and convenience? Well, the Starflyte has it! First, it is the
most beautiful thing you ever saw. All new in exterior line
and design, with Royal Gold and Colonial White color
blending in a charming fashion. The interior decor is a
thing of pleasure. Luxurious new upholstery, lovely dra-
peries, colorful appliances and floor covering all blend
together in tonal perfection.

Unbelievable,but true —EVERYTH|NG in 1
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This brand new Shasta is completely self contained. Large
shower with flexible spray nozzle extension. Marine type
toilet with large capacity septic tank. Bowen tank type
hot water heater. 30 gallon pressurized water system.
Sealed combustion space heater with integral modulat-
ing thermostat. Combination gas-electric refrigerator.
Range with oven control and automatic ignition. Beautiful
interior of rich, colorful wall paneling and smart, new
cabinetry. A luxury lounge across the rear sleeps two
in real comfort. Above is a fold-out bed with polyfoam
mattress and two extra windows for added ventilation. In
front the spacious dinette makes up in seconds to a com-
fortable bed for two. An optional feature is another upper
fold out bed for two, with an extra window. The Starflyte
will then sleep eight.
The quality features continue! 14 large windows, 17. of
which open. Storage galore — cabinets, drawers, full
length wardrobe. Up front is a large side chest for storage
of bedding. Spacious full width trunk. All of the walls,
ceiling and cabinetry are 3 ply hardwood, required for
strength, durability and beauty. No pressed paperboard
anywhere in this quality trailer! The new Starflyte meets
or exceeds all quality construction codes, including the
American Standard A1192 for travel trailers. Three light-
ing systems — butane, H0 volt and l2 volt, the latter
being wired thru to the 6—way car connector. Lots of con-
venience outlets. Full length mirror. Stainless steel sink.
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4000 Lb. undercarriage assembly. The electrically welded chassis
has seven cross members, including the hose carrying bumper.
Heavy duty 8:25 x 14 tires. Metal underbelly seals against road
slush and moisture, assures you a dry floor. Truss rafters to stand
the snow load. Sink and shower drain independently of the septic
tank. Electric brakes with car kit. Twin LPG tanks. Heavily insulated
with fiberglass thruout—floor, walls, ends, roof. Hot and cold
water lines drain. Two Sky Dome roof vents. Vented hood over
range. Full length screen door. The Starflyte is built like a plane
or boat—strong, but light. Only 2300 Lbs. Workmanship is
unexcelled—no piece-work at Shasta!
Why pay more for unnecessary freight? It adds nothing to the
desirability of your trailer! Shasta has six factories across tne
nation in six separate states. Your dollar buys more trailer, less
freight. Shasta’s volume purchasing effects additional savings
which are passed on to you in the form of a lower price. Your
Shasta is the result of 26 years of experience. Our graduate engiA
neers bring you travel trailers of integrity! Customer satisfaction
has made Shasta the largest producer of travel trailers in America!
See your friendly Shasta dealer today.
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